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Let's Beat the Arkansas
College Panthers
Tomorrow

THE BISON

VOLUME IX.

Come On Rerd ! Beat the
Panthers Tomorrow
Afternoon

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MAHCH 2:3, 1937

.NUMBER 22

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NORPHLET TEAM Poetry Club Makes Nine New Stu~ents ' ACADEMY GJVES 1Debaters In Tie
FINAL WORK IS
1
Plans for Volume To d~•~:.:~ .,~~t:,~~:: FIRST PLAY OF
TAKES HONORS
For Third Place BEING DONE ON
ANNUAL SERIES M(·Daniel and Couch Tie THE YEAR BOOK
OF TOURNAMENT Local Organization to
enrolled for the spring quarter. Ineluded in this number are Edith
Maddox, James Harris, Bessie Morgan, William H. Wilson, Mrs. J. A.
Cone., Christine Hall, Virginia
Brue!, and Kathryn Rogers, Searcy: and Nancy Salners, Chicaga,
Illinois.
Among the new courses that are
being Offered this term are included "Plays and Games," American
Lite1·ature, Analytical Geometry,
Hebrews, U. S. Govel'nment, Pub-

Print Collection
Of Poems

Norphlet's Girls' Team
'Vins Iuvita:tional
Tournament

In.i.tia]
Production
Is
"Hrre Come Three
Knights''

With Hendrix Team
At Ouachita

Last Copy Will Be Sent
To the Engravers
This Week

For the first time in the history
Two local debaters, James Mcof Harding College there will be a
Daniel and E. G. Couch, tied Maupublication o! a poetry magazine
rice Lanier and Frank Dunn, Hensponsored by a student organizadrix, for tilird place in the junior
tion of the college. This magazine
college division of the invitational
will be published by t~e local poetry
Academy
PJay Will Be Given Each debate tournament at Ouachita Only Baseball, Snapshots,
club.
College, Arkadelphia, March 13.
Year By
S'enior
Is Eliminated
And State Clubs Are
Last Thursday night was the lie School Music, Tests and MeasSouthwestern Teachel's College of
dead line for all verse to be turned urements, and Junior High School
Class
Durant, Oklahoma won first place
Unfinished
in which is to be conside1·ed · for Problems.
honors
while . Arkansas
State
For the first time In the history this publication and President Arna
"Here Come Three Knights," a Teachers College of Conway placed
According to Joseph Pryor, editot the school, Harding held a state Lou Mul'phree has turned all of
rollicking three act farce, was pre- second.
or of the 1937 Petit Jean, final
high school Invitational
tourna- this poetry over to Dr. Douglas Or•
s ented by tbe senior .class ot the
The winning team, composed of work Is being done on tbat publlment. Sponsored by the local For- rok, sponsor of the Club, who will
Academy Thursday night at eight Paul Harky and Joe B. Lucas, 'c ation and the last pictures w11J be
ensic League, the meet was held chose the · poems that he con sido·c1ock ·in the college auditorium. spoke on the affirmative side of sent to the engravers within ' two
March 12 and 13 with eighteen ers most appropriate for the mag/ The 1;>lay, which was wirtten by t~e na:~onal Pi Kappa Delta ques- / or three days. All classes, social
teams entered. These teams came azine.
j '
.
--I J. Wilber Fitzpatrick an'd rewritten hon: Resolved: That Congress clubs, special groups, and a part
1
from North Little Rock, Conway,
A tweuly-foui· page, paper bound l s ~falnng· E'\tendecl Tour · by Mrs. J. N. Armstrong, was un- shoul'd be empowered to fix mini- of the athletic department have alJonesboro, Rosebud, Norphlet, Fort
will be ready for . sale on
In Tnterest of The
der . the dh·ect!on of Miss Louise mum wages and maximum hours ready been sent to the engraver
Smith, and Harding College hfgh the campus sometime in April Miss
D .r
Teny, a member o! the Campus for industry." The Tea~ers team an'd proof has been received on a
schools. It had been planned to Murphree announced today.
rn e
Playe1•s s1"nce her entrance in was composed of Char·Jes Pattlllo greater part of it.
Be- :
have both girls and boys contests tween now and that time there is
s chool here.
and James Menard.
/ It is planned to finish mounting
but 'due to ·the small number of to be a campaign launched to sell
Working In the Interest of the
Although this Is the first year . Other colleges Jn the tournamentj' pictu~es this week and all that will
. t ion
·
teams, the contests were united. and b Y su b scrip
as many o f th e / flnanclalg drive now underway fo1· J that t~e prep seniors have attempt- mcluded Little Rock J'.lnior Col- remam after that for the staff to
girls debated agahJ.st boys as well b ook s as poss1"bl e to assure t h e c1u b 1 Harding C~llege, D1·. George S. ed to present a play, the evident lege, Phill!ps University of Enid, do will be prepare copy. State clubs,
.t
. · th.
. . t
I Benson left March 4 for a twenty success of the .. project indicates that Oklahoma, East Texas Teachers baseball, and a few other pictures
as· against other girls team~.
1
s expenses m
is proJec ·
· day tour of the· United States. At it will be made an annual affair.
Nwpblet Wins F11'8t Place
College
of
Commerce,
Texas, will be finished this week and sent
· The magazines are to be sold for present, Dr. Benson· ls In Los An- The proceeds of the play have not
:Misses Sue Odom and Jean Dix- .fifty cents each, but only twenty- geles, California, where he plans to· bi:en distributed to date but it is Weatherford College of Weather- to tile engraver. It was revealed
on· of Norphlet who had the af- five cents is to be paid now. The 1spend several days before contin· understood that some good project ford, Texas, and Ouachita College. that a greater part of the copy for
All visiting debaters and thefr the athletic department had been
firmative side of the question: "Re- remainder is to be paid when the uing his trip. .
will be 'attempted.
solved: That Congress should be book is delivered, according to the
coache~ were guest of Ouachita.
sent to the printers and proof on
From Searcy Dr. Benson traveled·
that is expected soon.
Story' ot the Play
empowered to fix minimum wages club's plans.
to .H ollis, Oklahoma and attended
The living roo· m at Bowen Acres,
and maximum hours for industry,"
Ad Copy Is Prepared
Those who will have poetry apt
F "d
were the victors. Sammy Oholendt pearing in the ma.,o-azine include a preachers' mee Ing there, ri ay the · home ot a rich American tamlUnder the direction of Charles
nigh t, March 5. From Hollis he
and Jack Pratt of North Little Ama Lou Murr-~'lree, Zelma Bell,
ly, was the scene of the entire play.
Pitner, business manager of the •
,.
went to Wichita, Kansas, where he
Rock, who upheld the negative side D e l ma P m
. k s t on, Th ed a p·m k s t on, spent Sunday and Monday before The time was a week in June. The
book, advertising copy has been
story centered around Ute three
in the flnaals, were second place Yvonne McGregor, Jewel Latham,
prep·a red for the printers and sent
traveling on to Los Angeles where
wlnnet'll.
Louis Kerr, Fletchei· Floyd, Hobar·t he is now workln .
Knight boys, who were rich but
A 16 stal' plcture was produced off and proof on that is expected
F
C l"f
disguised themselves as servants In last week. It will revolutionize the soon, also. The professional dlrecFort Smith's team, compQsed of Ashby, and Sam Peebles.
1
1 gD B
1
rom a orn a r. enson P ans the Bowen home because they
Tom Smart and Eddie Bedwell,
to go to -Seatle, Washfogton and t houg ht th ey were i n 1ave w Ith movlng picture industry so watch tory hali1 been complete'd and all
was eliminated by Norphlet. Wlnfor It at you1· local theatre. The other advertising copy ~as been reS
do some work there. Arter 1Be~v- Betty.
stan Allen and Billy Yount, Hardname is "Can We Do Better" and ceived. Although accurate lntormaIng Seattle, he plans to go to 11 lnr's team, was defeated In the
S
lngs, Montana and stay a few days
Betty realized that she must it is starring a magnificent cast. tion could not be given, it is
semi-finals by the North Little
with Don Hockaday. It ls not yet mar1·y but since she wasn't In love, There ls Emmett Darwin, Mack thought that the advertising in this
Rock te~m. Denni• Allen and W.
known as to where Dr. Benson wm / decfded to marry Lord Copely for Greenway, M1·s. 0. M. Coleman, an'd year's book will exceed that of the
F. Parks, who coro'posed Harding's
.
.
1936 edition.
.
go from Montana. He plans to go ! his title. Copely was marrying her L ouI se T erry all m
one picture be.
qkay, boys, it's all right,. now.
'"" e way ·in w h 1c
" h
•econd .team. were ellmlnated tn
to New York sometime in the near ! f or h er money.....
sides a c st of hundr ep'I. 1JS!ld. 1n.
~1th . only a ,short time left in
.l\ln't., noboilv P'0'1 UR' ;,nu~ke,r oi:.;....:.
ti '
K I h -" b
tlhl( MCv11d r;vu)ld of tl,
t
_ _.
_...:i. - '
'
"' 'l
tuture - l:iut s uflcerta n whe her he) trre nee
n g L oy • Ith ...' h e the Inspiring college scenes.
Wluch to reserv., books, staff memmake any b1·ight remarks now, will return to Harding before ' help of o~her servants, prevented
bers revealed that students have
ment.
boys, if you wear those white shoes,
B tt f
I
hi
t
d
Tha story is set in ~ small college i been very punctual in speaking for
making that trip or not.
c Y rom marry ng
m urne
Best Speaken Are Girls
or go courtin' In the daylight:__ext
d
located In the foothills ~f the Oz- 1 their .copies. Altilough less than 200
It was learned that Dr. Benson he play into a come y.
Je •an Dixon of Norphlet and Vlr- cept the matron. Or 'ilcrlbble a
arks and takes up the hfe of the books have been reserved, It Is
List of Characters
g inia Walker of North Little Rock poem to Penelobe-except every- has met with favorable conditions
simple folks wh'o, when they can't thought that several more will be
tied for first place honors as best one else.
and that his trip so far has been
Included In the cast were Geneva
go to ihlgh school any more, get a spoken for before the finate date. ·
speak
_. er of the tournament. Tom
T
It's a ll 1·ight, boys, cause last successful. However, there is no Hardin, Houston Hopper, Iva Hall, hair cut and run down the moun- J
0
Smart, Fort Smith, and Sammy night at exactly 13 minutes past report that can be made at thls j Gilbert Darwin, Eva Hall, Billy t ain sice to begin their advanced
Be Distributed Soon
Oholendt, North Little Rock, tied six o'clock 01 • Man Winter tucked time.
Yount, Elaine Maxey, Andrew Har- education in college. The picture
Although Editor Pryor was not
for second honors.
his long white beard underneath
wood, Edna
Harwood, Lavaun begins with a lovely little mountain able to give the exact date when
All teams debated on both sides his racoon coat and ducked out the
Smith, Helen Hughes, Vlrglnla Mil- girls who kisses all of her little :he bo9k will ~e ~istributed, It
ot the question. There were local back door.
f
. ler, Oretha Nichols, and Orvllle brothers and sisters adieu and gets/ is tho~ght that it will be off the
.
Coleman.
h L C S
d C
In a buggy to take the sad road press m about a month to six
j d
town u ges an
oac
. . ears
In the front door, all sprigged
1
away from home to the lively life weeks. Since copy ihas been sent
and Woodi·ow Whitten o! the Hard- out in new Easter trappin's and aof college.
In much earlier than last year, It
ing Forensic League were in charge yodelln' like a boozehead at 4 a. m .
is hoped that the book will be re-of the tournament. A reception was tripped Iii Spring.
She enters school and gets her a
job In the laundry and works hard leased the latter part of April or
given the visiting team on Friday
yep, spr Ings. h ere, b oys, In a 11 Construction and Study
the early pa1·t of May.
H d"
I
to
earn her way. Oih, it will wring
even'tng at S:30 by the
ar mgl its glory. Notice that cockeyed
Under Direction of
tears from you to see her sweat
Academy students.
·
glint in th'e eye of that blond walMrs. Cathcart
over hot irons an'd then walk out
.
I tress, boys?
Well, that's the spring
'Love' and 'Leaving God In the hot sun to deliver laundry
I influence. An' the vacant stare In
Un'der the direction o! Mrs. Flo1·parcels. At the same time there Is
1 the pan ot that librarianess. An' ence Cathcart, the' primary pupils
Ont' Are Subjects
a young man who has entered
! tohfe thyearmd-ownid1·teor smile on the map of the Harding . College Training ,.
Of Talks
school.
goin' there. An' School have developed a Dutch
• Freshman Jones a-standln' out unit.
He gets a job as a miik maid. Oh, me
S·e rvi' ,_,~e to
The regular broadcast over sta.l 1itli Aililllc.'ll
there runnin'. his eye over the fish
A study was made of the Dutch tlon KLRA In Little Rock Sunday, how your heart will go out in pity
B Ff I
in that pond and thinkln' about the people, their lives, country, and March 14, was conducted by Pro- !or him as h e rises at 3 o'clock in
.
e
R.i alto
fishin' lines in th'e hardware store customs. Extensive reading was fessor B. F. Rhodes, who spoke OJI tile mo1·nin.g to go out into the icy
Theatre
Life Discussed
window. Well, that's the spring in- done by individuals and by the "Leaving God Out." Tile greater world to entice the bovine friends
_ __
Thoroughly
fluence, too.
, group as a whole. From this read- part of Professor Rhodes' talk was to give their precious fluid for all
Final arrangements are being
And all them couples . standin' ing they developed tileir English taken up in showing that without the stu.d ents to drink. Well, we made for th~ tenth annual Easter
have given you just a hint as to
Basing- his talk on the example around, moon-eyed as a sic k caIf and Pennmanship lessons, lnclud- God We can do nothing.
Morning services of th'e men's Un-·
what the picture will be like but
of ,the g-ood Samaritan taken from with the colic, and eag Ie eye d ma- ing a study · o! several Dutch ar- · Last Sunday Dean L. C. Sears
ion Bible Class according to local
we don't want to say too muchthe gospel of Luke, Mr. A. G. Wal- irons swoopin' down on unsuspec t - tlsts.
SJ>Oke on "Love." The program was aee it for yourself.
members of the publicity committon, minister of tile Methodist ing courters. Well, that's spring,
Doing all the work themselves, .opened by the octet, singing "Love
tee. The class, a non-denominachurch of Searcy, spoke to the col- too.
the children have constructed their Divine," followed by a prayer by
Vital statistics: At the .11tudio tional service that is held every
lege asae1;Jlbly Friday morning.
Course, we ain't exactly got own win'dmill :>.nd painted it. Free Dean Sears. He emphasized the Mrs. 0 . M. Coleman "got director y ear, will feature an address by
He gave the two prevailing phll- Spring weather yet. Weatherman hand drawings were made and fact that we should love God and Carl Glick told" about what a Judge Will Steel of Texarkana, well
osophies ot life as those of the lone says it's gonna be cloudy today. dykes were built. A program con- our fellow men, even to the extent country Arkansas woman would known orator and Bible teache!".
wolt type and the comrade type. But it ain't g·oin' to rain or be sistlng of songs written about the of laying down our lives for them. wear. She slightly disagreed about
This year'::; class will be held In
He ·cave vivid descriptions ot each very cold (maybe) so it's okay _t~ , Dutch and a short, one act play is He also showed that If we really the costume he had her In. A scene the Rialto Theatre building and
and illustrated his ideas by con- tak~ a _run-out powder after eatm being prepared to be e-iven for the love God our lives will be success- In w~lch Bursar Brown starred had will begin at 7:30 o'clock. The ortr~tlng- Brier Wolf and Brier a big dmner and trundle up to Un- benefit of the parents ot the chll- !ul.
to be shot several times in order chestral prelude will begin at 7:!J.
Houaedog of the Uncle Remus stor-/ cle Ed's for a spell of settln'.
dren.
The program was closed by tbe to show him ho"." to step back from I however. Included on Lhe pub.1('·
iu. Then he spoke of Louis XIV ofj Yep, Spring's here, boys. The
Practice teachers who are doing octet, which sanf "Come Thou Al- In front of a sign. Several violins 1 ity committee from the college t'""
France as an example of the lone time's come when you can do any- their work In the first, second, and mighty J{lng."
had to be left out of one scene so' Raymond Vaughn, James McDanwolf type because of Louis' famous thing you're big enough to, long 11.s third grades this term are Juanita 1
that the orchestra woul'd appear iel, George Dehoff and Gene Pace.
poorer than it is. Director Glick
I n previous
·
' serv1ce h as
words "After me-the deluge."
you don't get caught.
Beavers, Helen C leek, E unlce
8
years t h IS
a
and Camerm:rn Willard had some
d
Then be took up the comrade
So go to it, boys.
Maple, Mary Blanch Jackson, Paulprove a great success and th:ose In
type and showed that all the <>ood
lne· Jackson, and Vertie Davis.
0
0
kind of hoo doo over college boys charge are looking f0tward to a.
<>
to mak e them work m !ghty hard
d b
1.
d
things come from the love of men DSpeCbOn
OUr
l'CCOl'
rea ... ing !i.U ience this year.
"Conviction" was the subject of for nothing_,
A
·
I BOO
t d
for ' their fellowmen. "Love of conpprox1mat..i Y
wPra 1n at en 8
J. C. Blansett, Tuesday, in assema nce last Easter.
.
structive work and love of fellow_ __
_
bly. "One of the things to do In
man" the speaker said, "is the ere.
iza
i
,
T!.e
high
school
soc10logy
class
preach!ng is to let people know in Benson
1 1
atlon of c v 1 t on.'
under the direction of Edwin
14iss Elizabeth Rhodes. entertain- a kind way of their sins. The sim"~e are not so concerned with Ht.ghes, visited several places of ed with an Informal reception in pie teaching of God through the
the metho!ls but with the motives interest in Little Rock yesterday the girls' dormitory last week for Holy Spirit should convict men of
Discussing "Christian Evl'dences
In order that 11he may get a
ot men and their phllosophies," · as a part of their class work. Miss Florence Kelly of Pine Ridge, their sin~ and no man Is free from in Us," James Benson spoke at the
were tile words of Mr. Walton. Amoi:g the places visited were the who returned to her ~ome this sin" were the main tiloughts of his meeting of the Missionary Forum Smith-Hughes certificate in Home
Thursday evening, March 18. The Economics, Elizabeth Travis is do"Love God" and "Love your neigh- Missoul'i Pacific Station, where term. Miss Kelly was a member of speech.
bor" were pointed out as the great- they 'viewed the agricultural exhib- the w. H. C. club and ·had charge
Wednesday, Dr. W. K . Summitt talk was in line with the series of ing all the housework in the home
est · or the commandments.
it, the capitol, H oi:;iital for Ner- of the women's swimming. Refresh- gave a book report on "Man the programs on Christian Evidences. of M1·s. Myrtle Rowe this term. The
The speech was closed by the 1· voU's Diseases, Blind School, th'e ments were served at a late hour. ·Unknown" by Dr. Currell of John
"Of mu~ more importance then Smith-Hughes certificate requires
reaillng of Markham's famous poem Arkansas Gazette plant, and the
Hopkins hospital.
The . chapter the way we look at God," said Ben· that the student do the cooking and
"Live and let live .... Live and help!' Missouri Pacific shops. They also
James D. Bales spoke to the col- stressed by Dr. Summitt was about son "is the way God looks at us." housecleaning for an ordinary famlive" after which a prayer was of- heard a part of Mrs. Roosevelt' s lege congregation Sunday morning, adaptive functions discussed In Several of God's criteria for Christ ily over a perldd of at least one
month.
fere'd.
chosin1r "Unbelief" as pis subject. fpeech.
l were discussed.
1speech.
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Official s tudent newspaper, published weekly by
the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
during the regular sch'ool year.
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Subscriptions ............ ......... ... $1.00 per year
Entered as second-class matter August 18, 1936, at
the postoffice at Searcy, Arkansas, under th'e Act of
March 3. 1879.
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Cla udia Rosenbaum { .. . .... . ..... ..... .. Co-Editors
Eugene Pace
Eli.zabe.th Rhodes ..... . .... . ...... Business Manager
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Ralph Beu . . . .... . ..... . .. : ........... Sports Editor
Woodrow C. Whitten ........... .... ...... Columnist
James D. Groves ....... . . ... . . ........... Columnist
Am11. Lou Murphree . . .. . .... . . .... .... . .. Columnist
Clifford Cronin .. . ... ........ ... .. . . . ..... Columnist
lei ma Be11 .. ....... . . . .................... Columnist
Guy Thompson ............ .. .. .... . . ..... Columnist

Reportorial Staff: Zelma Bell, Lois Hickmon, Leah
Barr, J. T. Gilliam, William Medearis, Elizabeth
Rhodes, Jack Bomar, Guy Thompson, Sam Peebles,
Yvonne McGregor, George Gurganus and Charles
Pitner.
'

James A. Harding Day Should
Be Approprfately Observed This Year
On page 26 of the 1936-37 catalogue of Harding College is an article headed: James A.
Harding Day. That article reads as follows:
''The first James A. Harding Day was observed in 1<-,ebruary, 1926, by students, teachers and
friends of Harding College, in grateful memory
of the service rendered the cause of Christian
educ_a_tion by him w~hose name our college bears.
By vote of th0 aP~embly, the day has been made
an annual event. In the futn.re it will be observed in April, Brother Harding's birth
month. "
We are all proud that our college has the honor' of being named after a man as great as
James A. Harding. \Ye am proud that a day
was set aside in his honor to be observed in April
each year. But, afte r attending Ilarding College for several years \ 1 i.::wuf having seen that
day observed, we a r e beginning to doubt the
truth of that article. Why does that article appear in the catalogue year after year if there is
no intention of keeping the day " in grateful
memory of the services rendered the cause of
Uhristian eduea tion by him whose name our college ·bears ? ' '
It seems fitting and appropriate t hat the entire school should participate in some memorial
service for that gre<1 t Christian and educator at
least once every year. · Jt dom; not seerri fitting
that the above quoted artidc shoulcl appear every year when n othi11g whatsoC'ver is done about
it. In view of tl1 e fact, Th e Bi::wn should like to
take this opportunity to rernind the administration that the student bollY would like to observe
that day this year in a ·manner that would be
fitting.
1'here is sufficient time t o prepare for such
a service. The Hison offers its wholehearted cooperation to such a p;·eparation and urges that
the day be observed 01· th<1 t tile article be left
completely out of next year's catalogue.

Goodness Is the Simple Way
To Get An Understanding Spirit

We understand that down in Russelvllle, Alabama
they have a garden club organized. We also understand that Mrs. Granville Tyler was elected as an
honorary member.
Dr. Orrok, it seems to pay you to flunk 95 per
cent of your class, but I'd be jiggered If I'd give you
a fruit shower.
Don't tell me that Emmett Robertson doesn't work
the fastest of any man on, the campus. The ve1·y
first day Bessie Morgan started to school I saw Emmett cornering her of! and I hear th;at he got quite
a bit of: her life history, even to her age.

I

Mrs. Lawyer seems to be going out for track this
No wise person ever questions a in Little Rock.
spring or at least she gave that impression the oth- child in public unless sure of the
er day when Elizabeth Rhodes and Hilda Copeland answers.
were seen riding off in th'e back of Thompson's truck.
Just about half of the people in
Mrs. Lawyer lost the race, too.
the world are unhappy because
they can't afford the things that
Jess Rhodes, you certainly ought to be able to
make the other half miserable.
m arch and h'ave perfect rhythm by the time you
.are a senior if you keep mak,ing a double circuit
Alth.ough the World War ended
around the auditorium every morning after chapel. only eighteen years ago, at least
one half of the people on this earth
Hum. Did Bartley and Cashon qu·it because "she today do not recall any part of it,
was th'ed of him" or because of something he saw. either having been unborn 01· too
I'll take the latter excuse If you don't mind.
young to remember .anything of it.
Perhaps that is why the nations
are arming to their teeth' again for

l

1··,:h:~uo:::' Al~d" 11 of

---------------------Defen@nt at police court: "I · w¥! placed ~nder
arrest by a po11ce jockey."
Solicitor : "Them is no s uch thing as a ·police jockey."
Defendant: " Well, he w as on a horse, anyhow."
The musicians wh'o Invented swing ought to.

Chauce1· wrot€! a Jong poem on the theme that
"what wome n want most is power." We shouldn 't
be surprised if its the same with men.
If you can wiggle you1· ears, you have a little of
the ape-man in you, says P1·ofessor Hunt of Michigan
State College.

I

And nobody wants a dead one.

- The Optimist.

- - -·
In an attempt to eliminate the c·all!fe$ for "kicking" among students, th e Stu'dent Sen~te of Purdue
Unive rsity h'a s lnsta11ed a "erlpe box" W collect written complaints.
Nothing is as helpless as a fat girl In a rumble $eat
·,
with a boy beside her.
There really is no downtrodden class in this country, unless you count those who have seats on the
a is le.

never relax our efforts. L et's make this term
the most successful one \Ve· have enjoyed. Let's
start .now for a greater success in QUI' school
work and in life !

Russia was nearly killed by a bomb

SPECTRUM

l

--r---~

Because we didn' t publish a pa,..
per last week, I'm Pather late In .
my remar~s on our trip to Lipscomb. I would 'like to say, however,
that compliments about the school
are still being spoken. Everyone
was so kind to us that we hated
to leave. I really felt that nothing
was left undone for our comfort.
We are already looking forward to
the time when we can attempt to
repay their hospitality.
Just my luck. After fussing all
year because we hadn't had any
song practice, was I embarrasseld
when a chapel service was devoted
to that purpose and I was so hoarse
I couldn't chrip a note!
I'm glad our college work for the
year is divided Into three terms.

I

of Des It means that we have just that
a candi- many fresh starts a year and I ro·r
in Agri- I one am always .ready, willing, ·and
and M. eager to take mme.

China has declared war on all College i·n St1·11water th1·s year. He
.opium users within her borders. is a member of the glee club and
Anti-opium hospitals ha~e been es- Agricultural fraternity there, also.
tablished to cure all possible drug While at Harding he was a memaddicts and the extreme ~ases are r ber of the T. N . T. social club, the
h.anded over to the pubhc exec~- mixed chorus a nd the glee club
boner. Perhaps the U. S. could af- and press club.
ford an effective prohibition law
It would have been fun I bet to have seen Dr. Car- lf it were enforced In a simila1·
Delbert Harper, ex. '35 of Beebe,
p enter and Dr. Summitt when the monitor over· at manner.
·i s secretary of the National Life
David 1tipscoml> caught th em celebrating a little.
and Accident Insurance Company

With Other Colleges

l

Steele, Missouri, is preaching for
Did you know tpat Joseph Stalin, the Church of Christ at Marshall,
communist dictator of Russia, re- Texas.
ceives a salary of only $100 a month
for his leadership of U. S. S. R. ?
Guy Dale McReynolds, 1935 gradHe lives a very simple life and de- uate from Morrilton, is working for
votes most of his time to hard the International Harvester Comwork. In opposition to most of the pany In Little Rock. While at
propaganda ·spread about by his Harding McReynolds was a memfoes, it Is reported that he is a ber of the campus players, glee
very humble man and strives only 1 club, mixed chorus, and tennis
for the Interests of his country.
club. He was president of the Cavalier Club in 1935 and captain of
Chll'dren of Northern Ontario at- basketball in 1934 and 1935. He wasi
tend school In a railway car that also a member of th'e
baseba11
moves from town to town. Each team.
stop pas a school term of one week
and five weeks vacation. The train
Guy Renfro, ex. '35 _of Snowden,
brings an education to the children 'A labama, is a'ttending David Lipsof frappers, lumbermen, prospec- comb College this year, where he· is
·tors, and farmers, and in doing thi• p1·esident of the senior class. He
operates over a territory of over Is also a member of the annual
.ninety miles in length.
staff.

I've heard for a long time that Nurse Christine admired a certain gentleman about the campus, quite
a bit in' fact, but what I want to know is what wa.'I
in lhat package th'at Harrison brought over to her
and s he k ept for a week or two during that coldest
weather,

It is good to get high marks in your lessons.
A good mark shows that you have done your
work well, and that i.; abouL thr finest compliment that can be paid you. Good marks show,
There are few weU-dressed men· and women found
too, t hat you h aYe n hen intelligen ce. All tbut
within
the environs of our campus.
is fine and greatly in yonr favor .
But there is another thing th::it must go along
Why newspapers are like womenwith the mark:>, ur they <~re usclc:;s. I mean an
1. They a r e getting thinner.
understanding spirit.
2. T hey are t.old face types.
Honor if fine. It i:; thrilling to stand before
3. Back numbers are not in demand.
the applauding crowd and h ear your name call4. They h ave a g reat deal of influence..
ed out as one who deserves high honor. But
5. Every m a n should have one of his OVf1t and not
~when the cheering dies clown. uncl the Qrowd
goes· home, and you a l'e left alone, the spirit chase his n eighbor's.
speaks; and a sorry one you will be if that honDaffinitions:
o:i; was n ot received in an honorable \1·ay.
Caterpillar: An upholstered worm. ·
Money is fine. It is power and everyone of
Gadget : Anyth'ing that Is-not a whoof!lt.
us want po>ver. There is no shame in money
Girth : A ho1·se's brassiere.
well earned. But suppose it is not well earned t
Porcupine: The skin you do not love to touch.
Then the voice of the spirit speaks, the sen sitive
Joint : Any amu sem el).t place attended ~!ter midspirits of others sp eak, and in protest; and you
are alone. A disgraced spir it is the loneliest night.
the
Epitaph : "He Walked On the Suicide of
· thin~ on this earth.
Goodness sounds old-fashioned these clays. Road."
Don't let that bother you. Goodness has been
Coach : "What's hJs name?"
in fashion since the world began. lt will be the
Manager : "Asscowinslnskicwisky."
last style in behavior.
Coach : "Put him on the first team. I never did
Choose to be good; good in your work; good
in your play; good in your relations with fath- like the newspaper in this school."-Th.~ ~ra.y.
e r and mother and friends. Being good is the
He1·e's to the g ir ls- the good ones!
simple way of getting the understanding spirit.
B
ut not too good.
(Editor's note : The above editorial is a
For t h e ~ood die youn~
summary of on e of A ngelo Patri 's.)

One 'rnek of _school in this term has already
passed. ·w hat have we to show for it ? Are we
getting started correctly and at t he proper
tim e? Now is the time to begin our last work
in this school year. Let's see that it is better
than the two preceding terms.
Undoubt eq.ly, some of u s will neglect to start
now and, consequently, we will be behind the
rest of the term. Since our future success depen<'ls to a great degree on the preparation we
make in school, that preparation should start
early and continue as long as we arc in school.
The only way that we can make that prepar a - 1
tion effective is to start at the beginning and

J S~y~~~gh~~~~ of

Janis, did you have a real good time last Thursday
The only Cl'itter that can go on
Claude Click, ex. '35
night? George, you'd better turn on your car liehts a-. sit-down strike and still produce Moines, New Mexico, is
when you'1:e driving around at ni~ht.
the goods is a hen.
date for a B . S. degree
culture at Oltlahoma A.

To prove tha t m en are more curious than women
coeds, the Zeta Tau· Alpha sorority of Northwestern
labeled a barr2l "DANGER" and placed it on the
campus : At the end of one hour, i06 men and 2:j, wom e n had stepped off the walk to look in it.

What Will We Accomplish
In Our Last Three Months of S,chool?
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Just exactly tiow honest is· hon- ·
est? Does it include. being exact ..
in the number of hours you put In
working? Paying sales tax? Doing
YO.u~ share of the house cleaning?
Saying what you mean? Being
punctual?
I guess that's enough questions
to catch us all. But my motive wa.sn't m e r ely to .catch; but to make us
realize how many little thfngs ·a re
involved in rigid honesty.

FROM OUR READERS

Do · you hold grudges? I do sometimes. And yet I despise myself
for it. I'd rather -be fair · minded
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This column than presistent.
.
is intended to express the views of
students and faculty concerning
I like to see dogwood ln bloom. .
the activities of The Bison or of There are f ew tilings more beaut!.
Harding College. If you wish to ful than its horizontal spra.ya ot .
comment on anything please do so. white blossoms shining ·thr.o qh
The only r equirement is th.at you a shadowy green woodland becksign your own name.)
oning- from a mountain. side or
"I like the whole paper because leaning over a quiet stream.
it has proven its worth as a news
agency an'd because it express-es the
What most of us need is more
views of the students."-Opal Harp. exercise. It's too easy to re.lax ~nd.
"I, like "Pappy" Gardener, enjoy
The Bison, b ecause It is "childish."
However, it hasn't enough scandal
to suit me-l:iut m aybe the scandal
edi'tor fa- payin!J his tuition -with
the bribes he receives; so I'n not
klcking."-Sam Bell.

be lazy these nice. spring da,y.s• ..I
don't care what you do- swim, hike,
play tennis, play baseball, . r:unbut do it until your tongue. h.anp
out, your f_e et drag, and yo,u . fe61
.re8'1i to drop. You'll sleep ..b.ette~.
feet better," do bette1·'., 1t•s good tor
you!
··

In his great winter palace. In St.
Petersburg. The guards immediately searched the thousand-odd l'OO~
but they did not find the anarchist. However, they 'did discover, in
an unused bouldoir on an upper
Fruit trees in bloom are beautt~
floor ,a peasant and his cow. Both
"I like T*1e Bison because It ls
of them had lived there for a num- an Interesting a nd weU-constructed ful. To me, they seem more beauu~
ful than most blossotns because
ber of years.- Colliers.
paper."-Eunice Maple.
. they are a promise of fruit. I like
beautiful things. I
like useful New York City has the largest
"Personally, I think The Bison t*1,ings. A fruit tree in bloom 11
market in the world. It consists of
is a very poor paper. Now you don't both. So should our lives be.
12,000 pedlers who do a gross volbelieve this, do you ? Neither do I.
ume of business of more than $500,I thing that it will rank with the
Club spirit manifested at the
000 a week, selling a vast variety
best college pap.e rs. If you don't inter -club basketball games · l·n high ·· ·
of articles t,bat range from octopi
believe it compare it with some of this year. We have an unusual ·
to oil paintings. Why go to Europe
them."Emmett Robertson.
number of good players in all clubs
to see a cart pushed arouna by a
this ·s·e ason and they really fought
native when we have plenty at
"I like The Bison because It unusually hard. I wouldn't ·have ·
home?
prints the plain facts about the dif- missed a game for anything.
Many African tribes believe that ferent departments of the college."
Things for which I am glad:
a person has two souls, one within - Nick Camp.
T*1at the sky is blue . ... that I
himself and the other within some
"Just a suggestion for an editor- ca n see it .. . . that. w e don't have
animal, and whatever injudes or
ial-should college stt~dents respect classes on Monday . . . that spring
kills one will have a corresponding
speakers at chapel or use the pe- is here ... . that there are many
effect on the other. It was r eportriod to prepare pis next lesson?"- kinds of p eople in the world . .. .
ed that an Engllsbman In Nigeria
that I don't hav~ false teeth ... .
.was fined $20 for causing tbe death Maurine Rhodes .
that violets grow along the railof a fat woman. A few hours after
"The most ins piring column in road ba nks and you can pick them
she died, he had shot her soul m~te
The Bison is Spectrum.''- R obert free . •. . that birds sing .. . . and. that
- a hippopotamus.
N eil, D . L. C. Professor.
~d made yeUow forsythia.
What makes the present-day
ation in Europe more puzzling
ever is the fact that the home
of the fighting Irish is the
peaceful s pot on the map.

situ"I like the outspokenness of The
;Life seems very good In the
than
Blson."- Blll Titsworth.
spring.
After a ll these week11 ot
land
cii-reful
avoidance,
may I · again ·use
only
the word "potentiality?" There
Book
seems to b e a great many potentlal"The Miracle of Preaching" by ly worthwhile things in · lite at
These s trikers that are springing
up like mushrooms a ll over the L. Edgar Parks contains the Ly- present. I see clearer a.nd my
country are not only hampering men Beecher lectures delivered at mind is serene'. I feel very thankbusiness but the~ a1·e embarrass- Yale University In 1936 and" should ful that I am alive, that I may
prove to be of e n ormous value to breathe this clear spring air, that
ing politics.
preach e r s everywhere as w ell as I may dream of a bright future,
The notion that w e get richer everyone else. Its opening chapters ·'that there are many things to . be
and more prosperous by producing d eal with the nuptical, a nd the re- done and I a m young and strong
Jess ls a bout as progressive as a mainde r is devot ed to a careful and to do them.
thoroughly cQmm en'dable considerslow-motion film run backward.In spite· of the f act that It's .cona tion of the practical problems inHerbert Hoover.
volved in sermon preparation and sidered poor form to ·boast somet hing one has ' a part in, I'd ltke
The universe is the only thing d elivery.
The entire book is a mine of rich to put in a godd word for the poetry:
that cannot be reproduced accurately In a minature model-on any insights drawn from sources which club and th e magazine . we're puba uthor's famllarlty lishing this s_pring. Eve n having. 11.
scale. Th.is impossibility ls s hown indicate the
by the fact that if the earth w ere with the great traditions of w est- poetry club ibas beeen a - lo~g .ha.rd ..
represented in such a model by a ern culture, as w ell as his appreci- climb for us. We want to . have . a
The good club a nd our. aim isi to . help
one-inch ball, the n earest fixed star a tion for present problems.
would ha ve to be placed more than book r eally dese rves careful read- one anoth er to write good poetry,
ing and will receive it, I am su re, better poetry. This magazin.e will .
40,000 miles away.- Coll!ers.
fro m those ministers who are con- be o ur first publication. It will .be
Did you know that in Japa n only cerned with the q u a li ty of their Harding College's first poetry puplication. Won't you h elp us by buyone man in a thousand has the 157 sermons.
ing a m agazine?
acres which the average American
farmer u ses; that h a lf the farming
Advertising columns of "Th e BillThe chapel talk · Friday by the
households cultivate Jess than a n board," the official magazine of the
acre a nd a quarter of rice; a nd that bill-posting industry, are a voca- M ethodist pastor gave . some ' very
on the main island of Houshu there l.iona l g uide. Send $1 and learn interesting sla n:ts on life. It ma,de
is a population piled up 2995 deep s llhonette-cutting, or how to edu- me feel inspired to h elp others. We
on tbe square mile of food-produc- cat e fi ghting cock s, or to take the are all always b ett er when ouf: a.Im ..
Is to w ork for the common good. . · .
Ing land ?
kink s out of African hair.

Review
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If You Have Had A Class Under
\ llSIC roups JVe
T0 New Orleans
Him You Don't Have T0 Guess Who; Conc~rt InSearcy

Vil

Given On Voting

"ls a Christi-an-free to vote and
He's bald-headed, or nearly so; be completely lost. •
to otherwise engage in civil governhe's short and dumpy; he's rather
He is very .full ol life and bement ?" is the subject being disStu dent L eader s From red- faced and blue-eyed; and I Ii eves everyone else should be also. Oreh estra and Choir Are cussed
in Monday night meetings.
Featured In Gypsy
just don't know whether he's Irish He pesters his club members an<Ji
Southern Stat es
Last Monday night, James D.
or Scotch but I do know he's so a few other boys wh'om he knows
Groves, Wallis Beasley, Dow MerProgram
To Meet
lazy that h e had rath'e r pay 30c for quite well- such as James Balesritt, J. C. Blansett, and one or two
,
a newspaper that carried a sum-. by punching them in the ribs, etc.
Assisted ·by the A Cappella Choir, volunteer speakers talked on difSeve r.al member s ot The Bison
.
mary of the speeches made at the
I've got my first time to see a,
the String O!'chestra, under Ute di- ferent phases of this subject.
stflff h ai,v e been ln v lteld t o attend i New Orleans N. E. A. Convention student get the last remark in a
Last night, "Does a Christian's
rection of Miss I.pis Albright, prethe sixteen th ann ual convention of i rather than take extensive notes repartee with him.
sented a concert at the Searcy High vote make him responsible for the
th~ !:{9uthern F ederation of College ! on t hem. (In fact, I believe I'm Jokes u.ren't in his line but he School gymanisum last Tuesday activities of the government?" was
St u1el,lts with th e Southern College I I'ight in saying that h e bought does know one. You know_, a cer- night. The program consisted of discussed by Woodrow Whitten.
Pres$ ,i.n d South ern p.nd Southeast- I copies for the library.)
tain teacher told a cedain student
rep1·esentative numbers from sev- Granville Tyler discussed "Does a
ern R epop.s of Ute NJJ.tlon11l St u- I Oh yes, he has a Ph'. D. degree in no uncertain manner where to eral different countries. The P. T. Christian's vote make him respondent Jl'g!d e ration of Americ a In N ew.1 -an' "Education" one at that-and go. 'l'his student went to the presA. of the Searcy schools sponsored sible for wars in whl~ the nation
O rlel!,ns, Lou lsla nl\ April 8 • 9 • and he deals seniors as well l!-S fresh- ident of the college. He moaned: the program.
may engage'!"
l O.
men more misery than any other "Mr. - - - - - told me to go to
With the stage 'depicting a Gypsy J
As explained in the invitat ion. teacher on the campus. He had H--." Back came the reply, "Oh,
campfire, the program opened with
"What Must I do With Jesus?"
t be!!e gi-oups _are united, u n d er the his pets in each class thoU'gh-but I wouldn't do th'a t if I were you."
"Melody From Gypsy Airs" by Sar- was the subject discussed by Wala u s pices of Tula ne University and (what pets! If he likes you and
This is all in fun, and is, in a
asote and continued. ~th represen- !is Beasley at the night services of
H . 89phle N ewc<>mb Colle ge, to 1 thinks you're smart, it's, Miss way, .complimentary because if this
tative music from various . cou n- the college church Sunday. ·
hold a conYentlon of t he combined Smart, will you answer th'i s ques- teacher doesn't know his subject
tries. Several instrumental and vogroups t o eliminate du p lica tion. tion and two minutes later-Miss and doesn't work not only himself
next three weeks but definite areal solos were presented and tbe
The conven tion will m eet as fo ur ! Smart w h at do you think of this. but half his students and · super- Choir was featured In a Russian rangements have not been made
dlstlnce grou p s excep t f or o p en ing I If he 'doesn't keep all 'of his class vis ors half to death, then I'm foolto date.
Folk Song, "Vauk 'n Tauke."
and clow ng sessions, m eals, and so-I. awake, Miss Smart, at least, stays ed, badly fooled. Some day, I hope
The program w.a s presented to a
c lal functions. The four grou ps i~- wide awake.
I can hire him to make out my fairly large audience and was w ell
elude Men's student g overnmen ' . He reads quite well- but he wrin- new-type tests for me. Then I received. Miss Albright revealed
Women's student . gove rnment, col- kles his n ose as he does so--which , hope I can give him the test h'e
after the program that the two
lege newspa pers an'd college an- worri~s me considerably because I ~akes out. If •'he only ha~. the groups may appear at the North
1
nuals.
.
wish I had a pair of glasses to put · time, I'm sure he could be a John Little Rock High school within the
Each college may send an u n lnn- on his nose so that energy wouldn't\ D ewey" if he cared to do so.
lted ·number of d ele gates p rovided j
.
Phone 191
they are offic ial r epresen tatives ~
As the project now stands, the
men'.s or w omen 's s tuden t govern- .
Council was to furnish $100 for
ment, members of t he e d ltoral or
• .
sweater and letter awards and $50
business staffs of student publlcafo1· the lending library. It was the
tlons, student a dvi sors, or -graduopinion of the Council that since
ate managers . All delegates will
-the athletic department was not
Jive· at the Roosevelt Hotel In New IProposed
Are spending a large amount of money
ar. proposed it was able to furnish
0 1
r eans.
Discussed By the
-Staff members expr essed r eg r et
the ahletic awards. For that reason
t hat they are unable to attend t h e
I. C. C.
no action was taken on the proconvention but plane a re beipg
-posal.
~
CREAM THAT IS IDEAL FOB
made to sen d delega tes to the a nAt a rec~ ::·: m eeting of the .!nt<'•nual state con vention of the Ark- Club Cou r.dl the proposed c.1mhinYOUR NEXT BANQUET
ansaa College P ress Association !Pe eel project of the soC'ial <:luhs to
middle of April and both conven- sts\rt a lendli1g- library of ti1e lat~st
OR PARTY
tlons could not b e attended.
fiction books and to buy sweater
·1 Paint,
+
and Jet ter awards for lettermen
. Dean L. C. Sears will continu e was tho rou ghly 'discussed but no
~~l. . . .0 4111!• <>. . . .~~l_..CO
Wall Paper
hi• lectures on "Reason s for Faith" d.::fin ite action was taken on the
nHt Thursda y e v ening. T his lec- m atter. A majority of 11 clubs out
tui:e as well as the rem,alning ones of the gToup of 12 was in favor of
In the s e r ies will be stenographic-- the proposed project but a division
ally reported.
of the money '!Vas not agreed upon.

Roosevelt Speak
A number

~-fs-tudents

went to

Little Rock last night to hear Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt speak. The
individual and his relation to his
community was the topic discussed by Mrs. Roosevelt.
Among the students an'd teachers who went were Lois Hickman,
Alexine Hankins, Leah Barr, Claudia Rosenbaum, Loudine Guthrie,
Ollie Z. Couch, Dean and Mrs. L . C.
Sears, Prof. Gibson, Mrs. Zelma
Lawyer, Jeanne Lawyer, Lorreda
Harper, Jewel Lat.ham, and Chris.
tine Gray.

--

C. Massey

I

I

Jeweler

.,,

•

KROH'S

College Inn

I

Mannish and
Dress Suits
Grey, Blue, Biege

We Deliver

CliUbproJCC
• t Is .
Still undeci•ded

,.I

'

J. C. ~ENNEY

$7.95, $10.95,

$17550

COMPANY

Pl'ojects

(/ICE CREAM

SEARCY, ARK.

•

JAMES L. F IGG

1+-;~. ~·~-~~~~~~;~·-·1
l

•- · ---·- ·

Il -

I

Morris Bros.
Cities Service
Station

L..-·--·-·-~~~ -Ou!~~~ery 1·
EASTER8 h

PONDER'S

Compliments

REPAmSHOP
~ .J[lnda

oJ Ke)'l! Mtwte
Gun Repalrlnc '

·

VAR~AiqilS

I

March 2 t
We Have

1

c ooKms, BOLLS
,A.ND BREAD,s

-

Candyand Gifts

I

Radio Sales

.

I

Corner Main and Race
WE SPECIALIZE 1N

Greasing; Wash'mg

i

Eyes Tested, Glasses
Fitted, Fine Watch
Repairing

1

White \1fay
Barber Shop

~

'

ROBERTSON
DRUG STORE

.E.· D. WAKENIGHT

0

-1

,: ' New Novelties
- !-~·:-:-<>:~-:-:(~::_::-c:,·=
:-:0 -:-~~~c!~-~;A~~-nd~T~i~re~R~e~p~a1~·r~~
in

-of -

Registered
Optometrist

Bradley, Miller, Stroud

'BANK OFSEARCY

and '

Service

BOLTON'S

GWGE

...

Fresh and Cured
Meats

Shoes Repaired

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

While You Wait

Geiwral Bepalrlnc
Wrecker Se rvice

Dependabl,e Banking Service

SANITARY
MARKET

PHELP'S
SHOE SHOP

i

Storase

Phon-

•

~SS

WONDER BREAD

N igh t, 9789J -2

'

•

"a

CENTRAL
BARBERSHOP

I

liffie Rock, Ark•

.

Hair Cuts 25c

E-~~~~~
,- ~~-

West and Marsh

- - DRINK.- -

HARDING

IN STERI LIZED BOTTLES
you are always welcome to visit our plant

. -STATIONARY.

-

at the

==

fl

GOLD ··

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE

I

II

I

We Appr~ate

I

''THE
CAPTAIN'S KID''
Screen
Added.
and Travelogue.

Vaudeville

Thtll"!lday-Fl'liday '1 and 8:~0
DEANNA DUBIN In

''3 SMART GIRLS' '
Added : "Stranger Than Fiction" and Latest News.
Saturday

Mat. and Nlte

£.!ward Everett HortQn

"LET'S MAKE
A MILLION''
Added : Paragraphics, Pictorial and Cartoon
C.a turd!iy ll P. M. Ow! Show
J(JE E. BROWN In

''POLO-JOE''
Added : Musical, "It's All Over Now"
Announcing Opening of the
Frlday-Satu.rday, March 26-27

NEW THEATRE
JiAY FRANCIS In

"THE
WHITE ANGEL''

OATS
j 0>'!119'C,_...C,_...0....

7

I

I1-

oOo-

<~04m90.-..0

.
I

7

BOND

I

•

,-

Quality Job Printing

':

$

THE CITIZEN
dw kl
Daily.an ee y

-"" _./

J.«a;~~~
·_.. ---

See the New

t

Sttoot

,

p
~---,.-.. .0. . -0..-<Cl
.....0....
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'

CONTINENTAL BAKING.CO., Inc.

tsl~UM-

Pal Night
Wednesday
May Bol>Son, Sybil JaliOn
Guy Kibbee In

r

i~

l

Added: Major Bowes and
"Singing Wheels" Sport

We Deliver

A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN

It's Slo-Baked

Tuesday
7 and 8 :SO
LEE TRACK and
GWBIA STUART In

''WANTED
-JANE TURNER''

Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People

HOSTESS CAKE

•

·C.REW S
MARKET
GROCERY

P hone _26

.~

.:pay,

.•

Added:

Good Comedy.
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SPORTS

BISON
HORSEMEN WIN
CLUB TOURNEY
.FROM SINKERS

Sportorically Speaking
By Ralph B ell

SPORTS GAZING

Bisons to Engage

Panthers Tomorrow

While not exactly a s p or ts story,
t h e follow ing is a p r etty good one
told on " P ink y" B err y hill , presen t
Lipscomb coach a n'd fo r mer Hardin g athlete:
" T hey say t h a t Mr. E . was a
great athlete wh en h e was in coll ege. H e was outst a nding at H ardi n g in football , b a sketball, a nd
ba se ball. But when it come s to
courtin g , h e was a little greenaccording to Mrs . B erryhill.
She
says t h eir first date la sted 40 m inutes a n d that s h e talke d herself to
death, with M r . E . supplying an
occasio n al "ye s" or a nod ev ery
now and t h en. Finally , Mrs. B erryhill said, 'Well, t h e re goes our 40
m inutes.' To which t;ie Lip scomb
coa c h replied, 'My goodness! H as it
just been 40 minu tes'? "-The Babbler.

•

'I1o Open Track Season
A gainst Arkansas
College

Cope to Be Tennis .
Coach This Se ason
According to a late a nnouncem en t , N eil B. Cope, instru c tor in
Eng li sh, w ill have ch arge of the
tennis d ep artm en t this year, a cting
as that spo,rt's first faculty coach
in t h e h i story of the schoo l. Coach
Cope has had som e expe r ience In
t h is line and is looki ng fo r ward to
a revival of tenn is in · t h e sch'Ool
t his year.
Two lettermen from las t year's
squad , C lifford C ron in ·and Alfre'd
J ohnson, have been reporting fbr··
practi ce for some tim e as well as
seve r a l n ew men a nd a strong team
is e xpected befor e th e season Is
over.

in ? Some of the border ones pitched a li t tle. I c a n't think ot any
a d equate s por t, but If anyone c an,
Cavaliers
a n d w ill t ell me, I'll put it in t his
column. I'm sure tile faculty w ould
Track Coach R. T. Clark wil~
Contest
b e in f avor of It-may b e . .
take his Bison thinclads to Batesville tomorrow for the ir first dua l
I understa nd that the high school meet of the season, matching t h e m
bask etball t eam had a bo ut thirt een with the Arkansas College P a ndolla1·s le ft over from the ir allot- the rs. The local c indermen have
m ent of the athle tic funds. N o w b een working out r egularly for sevt h e r e w a s about eight p la y er s t hat e ral w eeks In p reparation for t h e
e a rned letters. I'd like to see t his track sea son and Coach Clark is
I-Ionor s
money u s ed for letter s fo1· them . expecting a victor y In t h e ir fkst
Th ey couldn't expect s wea t e rs whe n engag ement.
--Dou b led ay, in 18;39. H e evolved this
Playing the fin a l gam es
the student s will buy sweaters
Although the Bisons a r e entering
game from t he ver y simple an.dannua l socia l club bas k etba ll t ourn- lhey.
for th e college lettermen- if they their s econd y ear in track, loca l
a n c ie nt sport of One Old Cat, Two
ament, the Ca va lier quintet def eatt
t 11 But they s hould
·
Well , it will soo n be wa r·m w eath- ge any a a ·
supporters are confident of a vicOld Ca ts, or Thre e Old Cats (which
ed t he Sub-T five, 43 t o 26, to t a k e
th ·
t
how for their
er a nd everybody will want t o go have s ome mg 0 8
tor y In v iew of the fact tllat Arkw a s numbered a c cor ding to the
undispute d
posse~on of th e swimming. H a rding h as on e of the season's wor k . T h ey d on't get much ansas College will be entering thei r
m~~b e r of m 'm participating in the
championship. The Knights out- best college pools i n t h e state a nd cha nce around here becau se of t h e first meet In several s easons. The
J a ck D em psy h as h u ng up his b rawl.")
D o u b leday enlarged the
played and ea sily out-scored th e
college team and, personally, I ' d
g loves, Bobby J on es h as quit comdoctors agree that it is one of the
Herd m ade their debut last season,
g a me somewhat and introduced It
Sinke rs in the final game, which
li"ke to see th e preps tak e part in
t
d p etin g and B abe Ruth socks only
fin est e xe rcising s port s exis ting. It
participating in two mee s, a n
.
.
t o h is men . In a s h o rt time the
was a fast and rough' affair.
se ver a l fm·mli! of ath letics.
.
t th e1r
. .
g olf b a lls-but Bill Tilden, r ec ogmig ht be the means of saving your
were s u ccesful in view o
m- ·
.
Colonel~s spo_rt w as being played
Although the Sinkers scored f our
f
nlzed a s the greatest t enms p layer
life or some one e lses. Personally,
experience and t h e lack o a prace ven in t h e furtherest outposts .-,points before the C a v a lier s got
It wou ld seem t h at tennis ls a
in h istory, ca r r ies on .
I !lhould like to see a swimming
tice fierd.
. h
f
t"
The P ioneer.
started, their lead w a s short lived a nd diving t eam organized and step ahead of all tile athletics. The
Coac h Clark was undecided on
T":'enty-e1g t year s . o compe 1Ve
and th e Knight s were leading, 12
h
f
It coach an'd j
.
t e nms tha t brought him b efo r e t h e
so m e inter-collegia t e m eets held.
P1ayers a ve a acu Y
• bis starting men today bu t 1t was
There are 55,000 amateur sh'ortto 8, at the end of the first qua rte r ,
r b eliev e m e , this Is a step in ad- understood that several of last royalty an~ p easan tr y .of 25 d1ffer- wave l'adio operator s in th e w orld,
and the Sailors n ever serious ly
th'
Id v a ncement The man Is Professor
Id
.
th
d e nt cou ntries, ohave failed to slow
·
y ear 's men wou
receive
e no . .
.
.
T h er e h asn' t b een any mg sa 1
a nd abou t 40,000 of t h em are in
threatened their le8'.d for the r e. st "bout m y predictions for the win- . Cope and he is a n able tennis man.
1 k d I him up n ot 1cably. T h is lean 44-year America.
If
d d
th <•
Se ve ral good marks were c oc e
ord a thlete is giving F ath er T im e
of the game. The _P.a en e w1
ners of the club bask etball tourna- 1 It will be his first job to organiJ:e in one ot t he final work outs and one of his t oug h est sets w it h t h ose
the Cavaliers leadmg, 28 t o 17.
m e nt, and I hope they will be so and put the squad on a sou n d basis. t h e Blsons were all Pt:imed fo r a
I th Second half the H o rse· h as b een victory. Approximately 15 m e n will p eerless s er vices from the b ase line.
n
e
k in'd as to leave m e alone, be cause For sev eral y ears t ennis
men tightened their d ef e n se a nd I'm still in the throes of disa p- without a leader and consequ ently mak e the trip.
Sa id Big Bill, "I just fo llow t h e
held the Sailors to 9 p o ints ' 8 of point m ent. It looks as If the Koin- h as not been prominent nor s u cplain a nd simple rules of h ygiene
which were scored in t h e t h ird
and possibly a s lig h t f ancy for t h e
o n ias sh ould h a ve be en b e tte r boys, c essful. I understand t h at t h e re are
gam e.''-Arka n sas G azette.
quarter. Vaughn and Johnson of or "courted" old lady luck. T hey going to be several match es schedTYPEWRITER~
the Cavaliers and Les li e, ~~bt-:~ h a d all sorts of luck, bu~ it was u led this year, t oo.
tied for h igh scoring honors
all bad. Most of it w a s "Smitty"
B a s eball w as inven ted by a U nitgame with 11 points each .
combined w it h a large dose of T .
Did y ou k n ow that : there is a
According to Raymond Vaughn, e d S tates A r my man, Col. Abner
First Round Games
N . T.
one- arm ed baseball team in Ohio ? preside nt of the H Clu b , a pproxiIn the first game of the t ournaAll the players h a v e on ly ·one arm
mately $36 has
been raised
t h r yo ear.
ugh ,,-- ..
. m ent, the Cavaliers h a d little trouAnd talking a bout luck, the Ca v- except the catcher, first baseman, basketball
tou rnaments
this
ble defeeating the Lamba S igm<i.s, a lie rs had e noug h for everyon e and third ba seman. They have Of that amount, over $12 w as tak50--to 21, in a lis tless game. At t h e combine d . I n the fir s t round t h ey sche duled ov er 100 games .... that en in during the past week a t th e
1
end of the first quarter the K nig h ts pla y ed the L a mba Sigmas, a nd tp ere is a blind bowling team en- socia l club tourna ment.
were ahead by a 16 to 6 count a n d t h en drew a bye into the finals. t er e d In the national tournament
Alt hough d ef init e plans have not
t hat margin has been Increased to Mea nwhile, the T . N . T .'s h a d t o a nd t h at every one of them has been comple t e d to date, it is una 37-14 count at the h a lf w ay mark. play the t wo h ardest t eal1'.e In t h e bowled over 200 a t one tim e OT an- dersfood that a ll money tak en I~
Griggs of the Cava liers w a s high tou rnament.
other? T!le captain has bow led 257. by the H Club this y ear will b e
s corer of the g a m e wit h 12 point s
_ __
In case you don't know, 300 is a used to buy sweater and letter
while Gurganus w a s high for his
B aseball prospects are looking perfect score .. .. t h at more money awards for lettermen. Original
t eam w it h 10 tallies.
be t ter and better a ll tile time as is spent for h orse racing than for p lans were to work with the colr
T he secon'd game of the tourney thes e n ew p layers come In a nd sta rt any other sport . . .. that at Oaklawn lege in purchas ing these awards
was a closely conte s ted a ffair b e- to sc hool. If we can just happen up track in Hot Springs, a horse won but indications are now that the
tween the Kolnonias a n d T . N . T .'s 1 on som e w arm w eath er so the boys a race with bet ting odds against , s chool will not f u rnish any mone y
with the Dynamiters coming ou t ca n p ractice, e verything will be all h'im to the tune of 108 to 1 . . . A for this project.
on the long end of a 31 to 29 count 1 rig h t. The pit chers have been work- p erson holding a $2 ticket w ould ' ------------~-During the p ast w eek, vo lunteer
arter an overtime period was play- ing fo r some time, but they can't win $1,230 .... tllat Glenn Cunninged. - The score was tied a t 27 all , at do much whe n everyone else is ham won the mile in the K . of c. c r ew s of workmen have been putthe end o f tb e reg ular pla ying p e- 1 wearing a t op coat an'd complain- meet at Madison Square Gard en for ting the baseball diamond in shape
for the coming season and work
riod.
ing abou t t h e cold w eather, which th e fifth straight time recently?
1
has almost been completed on th e
The T. N . T.'s scor ed fi!st a nd I we can't seem to get rid of ef{ecproj ect. The entire field has been
h eld a 9 to 7 advantage at th e end ' t ively.
cleaned off and the backst op wlll
of the initial p e riod and a 17 t o 15 1
PHONE 446
be put up in a short time.
margin at the half way m a rk. T h e / And tilat brings m e a roun d to
Greeks rallied in the third p eriod, th a t old fable of t h e athletic a uTher e is one spor t on this campus that is r eally going pla ces and
t h at is track. It has gaine d prestige
and m om entum faster tha n a n y
s port I ca n r em e mber. H a rding had
her .fir st tra ck t eam las t y ear a nd
th ey won two fi rst pla c es in til e
state m eet, whic h is r eally g ood for
beginner s. This year th er e are s e veral m eet s a r ran ged with t h e fiirst
on e coming agains t Arkansas College tomorrow . L is t en, boys, get
t he lead out of you r h eels a nd bring
home the laurels. Y ou h ave b een
of t h e handicape d by w eather, but so have

W in, 43 to 26,
Over Sub-T 's In Last

Tars Are Runner-Up

Leslie, J ohnson, Vaughn
Tie for Scoring
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CALDWELL'S

Tournament Games

Net About $36.00

Repair Servi,ce
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WE CAN TAKE CARE

-

OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADI\'IINISTRATION REPAIR J.,OANS
Call Us for An Estimate

j

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO-.

4

•

i'

~

I

Smith-Vaughan
I: : Mere.. Co. I

I

We Will Appreciate

ii . ~o:rc!:~~~n:!!st I

Faculty and Students,
1\fake Our Place

Your Down Town

H eadquarters.
DRUGS

Stop a cold In 24 hours with
Crook's

PIN~

TIP

Candy and Cold Drinks

JheVanity Box

In the 14 games that th ey played ,
the Herd scored a total of 555
points, making 97 more tallies than
t h eir opponents, who s core d 468

times.

·

Shampoos, Finger
Waves and
Permanents

We Deliver

Phone 103

-

•

•

•

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
CLEAN AND ·FRESH

SODAS

COLD

Ca ps ules. 25c peI' box.

.CROOK'S
DRUG STORE

S ANDWICH ES
anrl

LUNCHES

0>419<>.-c>.-.c>.-.<>,...<>41110 ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~·~
Where Students

..

Sandwich Shoppe in Connection
\

in stat e collegiate circles were
quoted in the state press and at
that time Vaughn's average w a s
misquote d , placing him about tenth
in the state. Walkes of Hendix was
high scorer in the state with an
aver a g e of 12.9 and Vaughan's average of 12.2 was about fourtb.

•

E'D'S PLA CE
Fancy and Staple Groceries

HEADLEE
DRUG CO.
I'd lik e t o see s om e form of inIn the s emi-fina l round of th e
conte st, the Sub-t's, w ho drew a tra-m u ral a th letics introduced on
bye in the first gam es , d efeated tohe campus for t h e boys a nd girls
the T. N. T . qu int e t , 36 t o. 30, in a lik e . Som ething that wouldn't ina hotly contested ba ttle. The ga me terfere with vars ity a thletics , but
w as rough fro m start to finish ! would acommodate t h e m ajorit y of
a nd found the Dy n a miters leading , the s tudents. Last y ea1· hors eshoes
8 to 7, a t the en·a of the first qua r- w as the 1 a g e among the boys for a
ter. Th eir lead was sh ort lived, while, but wh ere did th e girls come
however, and a . Sinker rally knot- - - - - -- -- ted the count at 19 all at the r est
0-<l~<>~•<>-<>_<,_<O
period.
The third quarter spelled d efeat
for the T. N. T . team, the Sinker s
tak ing a command ing lead that
0
was never ove11come. Pryor, '.r. N .
T. center, led the sco ring with 18
mark ers and was closely followed
Harding College Students
'
0
by Leslie, S u b-T forward , who '
0
counted for 15 tallies.
0
The line up, last game:
Cavaliers :
Sub-T's :
Vaughn 11 . .. .... .. .... . Rhodes 4
Growing Store"
'
Dewberry 6 .. : . . . . . . . . . B easley 7
Forwards
Kie ffer 7
Sears oi ---_------~-----~
Ce nter!!
I
Johnson 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Va nn 4
Webb 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e slie 11
Guards
GoSubstitutes :
Cavaliers- Griggs,
Rector 2. Sub-T's- Tyler a nd R obinson. Referees-Watts and Elwin
Roe.

.,..,.

$

HEADQUARTERS F OR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel

Send Them to Your Laundry

QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing
Pressing and Laundry,With
Prompt Service
·----0001- - - -

Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Fur nitur e and Groceries

HARDING COLLEGE lAUNDRY

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC¥ CO.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

White County's Largest Store

110-

-PHONE-

110

1

'

